Cruise Report 72-S-7: Crab by Collier, P. C.
State of California - The Resources Agency
Department of .Fi sh and G~me' , 
Marine Resources Region 
Long Beach, Ga1i forni.a 
CRUISE REPORT 72-5-7 CRAB 
Prepared by P. C. Collier 
Vessel: N. B. SCOFIELD 
., , 
Dates: Depart San Pedro, September 11, 1972 
Return San Pedro, September 26, 1972 
Locality: Coastal waters in the San Francisco area from Point 
San Pedro to Bodega Head. 
Purpose: I". To assess the relative abundance of all segments of 
the market crab (Canaep magistep) resource. 
2.  To determine th'e depth ,distribution of male and female 
market crabs by trawling and trapping. 
3.  To trap and trawl for market crabs and bottomfish 
in the area of the proposed San Francisco waste out-
fall for background information. 
4. To save juvenile p~trale sole for 'the Bottomfish In-
vestigation. 
5 •.  To' collect fish for the Pathology "In~estigation. 
Procedure: Trapping "and trawling for crabs was conducted in coastal 
waters at 36 stations (Figure 1); 6 in Bodega Bay between 
8 and 11 fathoms, 2 in Drakes Bay between 12 and 19 fathoms, 
3 at Fourfathom Bank between 6 and 9 fathoms, 7 at the pro-
posed San Francisco waste outfall 3 miles NNW of Point San 
Pedro between 12 and 16 fathoms, 8 on Transect #1 between 7 
and 50 fathoms, 5 on Transect #2· between 5 and 39 fathoms, 
and 5 on Transect #3 between 18 and 40 fathoms. 
Ten minute tows were made at each of the 34 trawl stations 
(Figure 1). Eight 40-inch traps were set at each of the 
34 trapping ,stations (Figure 1). The soaking time for each 
'trap set. was approximat~ly 24 hours. Squid and rockfish 
carcasses were uijed in conjunction as bait. ~ 
Results:  A total of 7,123 cJ;abs consisting of 3,983 males and· 3,140 
females was caught at the 36 stations (Figure 1). Sub-legal 
(less than 159 mm) males constituted 84.2% (3,356) of the 
males and 47~1% of the',total catch. Fo~ty-two (42) juveniles 
- 2 -
(60 mm or less) were caught in the trawle. Bodega Bay pro~ 
duced 30 while the rest were caught near Fourfathom Bank.. . 
No juveniles were caught in the traps •. The majority of the 
crabs, (87.6% or 6,238) were caught in the traps. A break-
down of the data for trap and trawl caught crabs can be 
seen in Tables 1 and 2. 
A total of nine (9) tagged crabs was recaptured during the 
cruise. One crab, tagged in San Pablo Bay, traveled out to 
t~e ocean a distance of 16.5 miles and grew 25 mmwhile 
at liberty 436 days. Two other crabs moved more than 5 miles. 
One traveled 6.3 miles in 160 days and underwent one molt 
growing 25 mm, while the other traveled 7.8 miles in 168 
days and grew 23 mm. Six crabs were recaptured within 4 miles 
of site of release while at l1be~ty from 155 to 163 days. 
None of the six exhibited any growth. 
Bottomfish were saved for Pathology and l3ottomfish Investi-
gations. 
Personnel: A. Pascal, Vessel Captain 
P. c. Collier, Biologist-in-charge 
J. P. Cleary, Seasonal Aid 
w. A. Dahlstrom, Biologist (Sept. 22, 1972) 
S. c. Katkansky , Fish Pathologist (Sept. 14, 1972) 
R. w. Warner; Biologist (Sept. 23, 1972) 
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Figure 1. 
Table 1 
Area 
Legal 
d' 
CRABS CAUGHT (TRAPS) 
.' 
Total Numbers Average Size 
(carapace width in mm) 
Sub-legal Legal Sub-legal 
c! C? Total cf rJ 9 
Size Range 
(carapace width in mm) 
Legal Sub-legal· 
cf c! 9 
Proposed San Francisco waste 
otitfall. 
Transect /11 
Transect /12 
Fourfathom Bank ' 
198 
225 
95 
34 
1,142 
750 
379 
396 
569 
1,213 
351 
228 
It 909 
2,188 
82~ 
.- .658 
165~9  
167.4 
. 167. 7 
166.7 
143.8 
142.8 
143.1 
142.2 
128.6 
128.2 
138.8 
137.0 
159-188 
159-195 
1:59-188 
159-184 
110-158 
\-
108-158 
116-158 
115-158 
106-170 
10O~18l  
108-174 
109-173 
Transect il3 
Drakes Bay 
Bodega Bay 
• 
.. 
15 
16 
. ·26 
62 
42 
151 
207 
25 
114 
284 
. 83 
291' 
170.6 
167.6 
166.2 
145.4 
. 144.3 
142.3 
154.0 
158.3 
140.2 
161-184 
159-196 
159-195 
131-158 
127-158 
112-158 
124-176 
131-169 
104~168  
' ,1; 
Totals 609 2,.922 2,707 6,238 166.9 143.2 
. 
133.3 159-196 108-158 100-181 
\ 
\ 
Table 2 • 
Area 
Legal 
.r:! 
CRABS 
Total Numbers 
Sub-legal 
c! <? 
CAUGHT (TRAWL) 
Average Size 
(carapace width in mm) 
Legal Sub-legal 
Total d' c! 
·9 
Size Range 
(carapace width in mm) 
Legal Sub-legal 
cf c! ~  
Proposed San Francisco waste 
outfall. 
Transect #1 
Transect #2-
Fourfathom Bank 
Transect #3 
Drakes Bay
. 
Bodega Bay 
2 
11 
1 
1 
0 
0 
3 
121 
93 
17 
28 
3 
1 
171 
39 
91 
13 
11 
10 
8." 
261 
162 
195 
31 
40 
13 
9" 
435 
" 
160.0 
164.8 
174.0 
176.0 
- - -
- - -
165.0 
122.1 
125.1· 
112.2 
114.1 
121.3 
124 
106.4 
117.3 
115.2 
101.1 
83.6 
110.0 
107.9 . 
92.8 
159-161 
159-180 
174 
176 
- - -
- - -
163-172 
94-~56 
46-158 
60-150 
24-157 
105-147 
124 
23-158 
88-154 
'44-155 
71-139 
26-128 
95-153 
91-133 
24-168 
Totals 18 434 433 885 165.4 116.5 103.1 159-180 23-158 24-168 
